Abstract-'l'he dcsigii uf fi ncw pulscd magnet system for thc geiicratlon of iiitciise electron bcams is presented. nctcrmlncrl by tlic rcquiretl magnetic ficld protile along thc axis, the magnct system consists of two roils (Coil til l'revious cxperiinents [2] and theoretical understanding [3] resulting from thosc cxpcriinenk have suggested that successful operation of the diode and gcncration ' of small electron bcains (-1-mm dia.) wiII require a stepped magnetic field configuration like that sliuwii in Fig. 1 to mitigate these effccts. In this stepped coiifiguratioii, the cathode necdlc tcrminates in the middlc of tlic largc 110-mm bore, while thc target is located at the middle of thc sinal! 45-mm bore. 'Uic magnctic field strength iiicreases mmotoiiically from 30 T at thc cathode iiecdlc tip to 60 T at the target. Tn this papc.r, we describe the design and opcraliori o€ the magnet systcm under both normal mid fault coriditioris.
I. TNTKOUUCI'ION
Sandia National Labs is investigating and developing highdose high-brightness flash radiographic sources. Oiic or the sourccs hcing developed is thc magnetically-immersed clcclron diode. A high-voltagc (up to 20 MV), high-current (10s of kA), pulse (10s of nanosecorids) is applicd to the diode by an Inductive Voltage Adder (IVA) accelerator [l] . Electrons are drawn from the needle-like cathode (< 1-nim diameter) and accelerated toward thc anode target. The target, typically a high Z material such a s tantalum, converts tlie elccbon beam into an iriteiisc x-ray beam. Ion-emitting plasmas can form on the targct and surrounding anode surfaccs duc to direct beam heating and iadialion cinitted from the targct. These ions caii have deleterious effects 011 thc gcncraliori of an iiiteiisc clcctron beam.
l'revious cxperiinents [2] and theoretical understanding [3] resulting from thosc cxpcriinenk have suggested that successful operation of the diode and gcncration ' of small electron bcains (-1-mm dia.) wiII require a stepped magnetic field configuration like that sliuwii in Fig. 1 to mitigate these effccts. In this stepped coiifiguratioii, the cathode necdlc tcrminates in the middlc of tlic largc 110-mm bore, while thc target is located at the middle of thc sinal! 45-mm bore. 'Uic magnctic field strength iiicreases mmotoiiically from 30 T at thc cathode iiecdlc tip to 60 T at the target. Tn this papc.r, we describe the design and opcraliori o€ the magnet systcm under both normal mid fault coriditioris. 
MAGWI INSIGN
In order to provide the required magnctic field profile, tlic magiict i s designed to be composed o f two coils as shown in Fig. 1 . Paraiiicters of tlie two coils are givcn in Table 1 . Both coils are pre-cooled with liquid nitrogcii and are energized with thcir own capacitor bank. L~I~I ,
The geometry of Coil ftl is listed in Table 11 . The thickness of rhe iiitenial reinforcement (I[ each laycr is adjusted to cvcnly distribute tlic stress in tlic reinforcement across the six laycrs. This limits the highcst strain in the conductors below I .1%. The coil will undergo less than 0. L"h plaslic strain during the initial training af the coil and will thcii run in the elastic statc. Tlie outcr shell o f A286 and Zylon limits.llie strain in tlic six outer lilycrs of the coil. %ylon fiber is placcd bctween thosc layers to transmit the strcss and provide additional itisulotion. 'Ihe stress and strain distribulion in Coil K2 is shown in Fig. 3 .
Tlie plastic deforniation in the conductors is so sinall that the strcss ami plastic strain in the conrhictoi i s lower than its proof valucs. The 15-mm thick A286 stainlcss stccl providcs stiffiicss in the axial and radial direction, 'I'hc axial separation hctwccii the two coil windings is 32 inin. This gap providcs (lie desired magnetic field axial prolilc as shown in Fig. 4 . This gap will be filled with a GLO plate, which iicctls 10 be strotig ciiougli to withslant1 the comprcssir~~i or the two mngiiets due to the niagnctic auraclion.
Pig. 2. Strcss and plastic strain distribution in the: mid-plane orcoil #1 at 27 T in a backgroiind field o f 3 T. Pig. 4. Magnetic profile along the axis of tlie system with a 32-mm gap bctwccn the two coil windings.
wherc li, Li, Ri and C, are tlie current, inductancc, rcsistnnce and tlie capacitaiicc of circuit i respectively sild I, is the crowbar current. l'hc induced voltage V,,, represcnts tlic cnupling of the circuit with thc others aiid it can be cxprcsserl as with M(ij) the mutual inductancc bctwccn circuit i and circuit j , which can be calculated from their relative positions and the coil gconictry. The V, in Eq. ( I ) reflects thc coupling of tlie circuit with all thc magnetic flux generated by tlic eddy current loops. 'l'his can be calciilated by magnetic diffusion analysis [SI.
A conipiiter code has bccn dcvcloped loor this purpose, solving thc difCcrcntia1 equatioiis for cach circuit with the Runge-Kutta mcthod. The ind~ctive voltagc y,, ('0 due to tlie coupling betweell each circuit and all tlic other circuits is bascd on the current dcrivalivcs at the end of the prcvious time step. By solving the coupled circuit cquations, tlie magnetic arid thernial diffkions in a pulsed inagnct system arc calculated and from this thc local tcniperaturc incrcasc is determined. Figure 5 shows thc magnetic field axial wavcforni of the two-magnet system calcutatcd noin the capacitor bank paraincters listed in Table I . As a conipariso~~, the waveforms of thc magnetic fieM gencratcd in the indcpcudcnt operation are also l o w i in the figurc with clashed arid dottcd linw Due to the magnctic coupling, thc wnvefoim of cach coil is deformcd. 111 this particular casc, the peak field is rcduccd froiu the 28 T to 26.9 T for Coil #I and 60.1 '1' to 57.7 T I' of Coil #2. Thc temperature distribution in both coils at the elid of the pulsc is sliowii in Fig. 1 . The magnetic field waveform strongly dcpcntls 011 thc time at which Coil ##l i s switchcd on. If it is switched on during the iipswccp of the outer coil field, tlie peak fields or both coils rcduce. If a magnet is fired during the downswecp ol' ficld of the other, the coupling will increasc currcnt (thus the field) of this coil significantly while a dip will OCCIII' in the other iield waveform. This is one of the fault conditions that nccds to bc analyzed, and the electric circuit should prevciit this frotn occurring. Another fault condition is if one of the coils docs not lirc. Tn this case, the ottier coil may produce a liighcr cuimit and a liigtier field as we see from Fig. 5 . This may darnagc the magnet by stress and heating. The magiicts should be designed to survive this fault condition.
'The design ol'Il1e combitlation of a 45-mm bore 60-T and a 1 IO-imn borc 30-7-magnet syslcm hns been presented, which shows a promising performance. Thc mechanical and clcctrical arialyses have bcen carried out with a dcveloped computer program. This is a new and uniquc high-field pulsed iiiagiict system, which iiivolves highvoltage (1 8 kV), high-energy (5.3 MJ), magnetic coupling, ncw materials aitd new technology. To gain experience for both inagnct cngiueers and the application physicists, a 50-T prototype system will be built first and used for tlie prelimiriary exporimcnts. As the UnNb wire is still under developi~icnt, the 50-'1' magnet will be lnadc from thc h i m x 6-iiim Glitlcop conductor. Wc will first build otid test the 30-and 50-T magnels individually. We will test the 30 T inagiict in January and ilic 50-T magnet iri March of next year. l'he combincd systcm will be tested in May 2000. When these tcs ts arc completc, the system will bc upgradcd with the CuNb wirc bascd on the design dcscribcd in this paper and thc cxpcrience gained during tlic dcvclopnicnt or
